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highly emotionaL Civil guards,
police and officers in eltlxena
clothing were on duty, while ma--.AGITATORS FMfflo

IRESIGNSLIKELY TODEFEATED FOE CONGRATULATES BOBBY JONES chine guns eommnu" "
assemblage.

. .m.a1tAV ATTACK -

PUBLICRESPANISH
111 INSTALL

NEW MINISTER

jVOt even wneu
ed King Alfonso violently a n d

. . . - leader.MMBEDS
I A rhA offi--

it i nom Bant S9 API
Minister of the Interior Enrique
. iia would await

prevent tragemea
clals act. Other speakers were Al-ca- la

Zamora. liberal publican
and Marcellno- - Domingo, the lat--

.i v. Oatalan re--

WASHDMGTON, Sept. 2

(AP) J. Reuben Clark, of Salt
Lake City, came to the forefront
tonight among those mentioned

the prosecuting at--a report from
I ter represents :

bubllcans and radical socialists.
as tne pronaoie successor m

torney . DCioru wieagainst jtbe leaders of a throng or
20,00 persons .who . last night
..u . .... mutin in further--Dwight W. Morrow as American

ambassador to Mexico.
ance ef their crusade for a' Span
ish repuDiic.

VWilk

"I have had no opportunity. .in4. fniiv the sneech--

es delivered," the minister said
today. I cannox givti u "
opinion now as to what action
will be taken." .

Fiery denunciations of the
monarchy were a feature of the

Piiitv ht of the

Veva Garrett
Heads Class at

Paciiic College
AURORA, Sept. 2f . Veva

Garrett, freshman at Pacific col-

lege, has been elected vice-preside- nt

of her class.
Veva was a 129 graduate of

Woodburn high school and won

the honor of having her name
engraved upon the Fagan cup, as

the most outstanding 5irl in fhe
school in leadership, scholar-
ship, service and character.

She also was awarded the Lin-

coln medal and a Torch honor
pin. Veva waa a weekend gu M

at the home of her parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Fred Garrett.

mass iu""s.demonstrators bad flocked into
4 Madrid from outiymg iowu, iu.

meeting being made" possible by
removal of the censorship a few
days ago.

Ceremony at Presbyterian
Church is Scheduled

For Tonight at 7

Formal Installation of Rev. Gro-r- er

C. Birtchet. D. to.," as pastor
of the First Presbyterian church

ere will occur at 7; 30 o'clock
this evening at the church on
Cbemeketa and North Winter
streets. Rev. Monroe O. Everett,
BOderator of the presbytery of
Willamette, will preside, and will
be assisted by other pastors of
the presbytery. Rev. Birtchet has
served the church here through
the summer as stated supply pas-
tor.

The services for the installation
follow:- Doxology.

Invocation.
Scripture reading Rev. James

A. Smith, Dallas.
Anthem, "Build Thee More

Stately Mansions" (Andrews).
Sermon Rev. John s. Burns,

D. D., Corvallis.
"Propounding the Constitution-

al Questions" the Moderator.,
Installation prayer Rev. Wal-

lace H. Lee, D. D , Albany.
Hymn.
Charge to the pastor Rev. Roy

W. Nelson, McMinnvllle.
Charge to the people Rev. M.

M. Stocker, Albany.
Benediction by the newly in-

stalled pastor.

All Spain today snoweu i ex-

citement over the Incident , but

The retiring ambassador con-

ferred for two hours this after-
noon with Secretary Stimson and
under Secretary of State Cotton,
laying before them a complete
picture of Mexican-America- n re-

lations gained from his three
years as ambassador at Mexico
City. He discussed with the two
state department officials the
question of his successor.

While there was no announce-
ment regarding Ambassador Mor-

row's successor the general belief
was that President Hoover is con-

sidering Clark, former under sec-

retary of state and more recent-
ly assigned to special work for
Ambassador Morrow in Mexico,
for the Mexico City post.

Morrow also conferred today
with President Hoover.

The ambassador declined to dis-

cuss New Jersey politics while
stjl holding his ambassadorial
rank, but said an announcement
regarding his campaign would be
forthcoming from New Jersey
within a few days.

Morrow took lunch at the
White House at which time he
laid before the president his
views on questions pending in
Mexico City.

The resignation of Mr. Morrow
it was said, would be considered
immediately upon presentation to
leave the candidate free to open
his senatorial campaign at an
early date.

there were no runner uieeuugo
and no disturbance in repercus-

sion.
The meeting was orderly al-

though some of the speeches were

51aft- ' j, Tv

Nicholas Roosevelt resigned as
Vice-Govern- or of the Philippine
Islands and waa promptly appoint-
ed by President Hoover as Ameri-
can Minister to Hungary. Roose-
velt said his many . writings on
Philippine reform have been dis-

torted "and twisted Into one-aid- ed

propaganda."

i a' Tl ,
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pi ferTJ
entire college.

Meetinra of the aroun are held
weekly at one of the noon hours.
Members gather for a luncheon
and discussion. In addition to the'v:s r
devotions, education along spemi cial Christian work activities will
ha nromoted.

Discussion croups wnl be neia

X

At the cooking school
careful seasoning counts
That is why Leslie Salt takes its
place on the platform for the dem-

onstrator's use in preparing model
menus and delicious dishes. ,The
purity, even-grai- n and ease ofhand-

ling of this carefully refined pro-

duct assures uniform seasoning tor
all cooking. Look for the familiar

HIGHWAY BED and outside sneakers will heLUPER STILL Iff, brought In to take np matters of
missions, ministry, s a b b a i n
schools and other branches of
church work..POSTPONEDno Stress will be laid on fellow
ship between those who are going
tn rin certain work.

ROSEBURG, Ore., Sept. 29
AP) The Douglas county court

this afternoon submitted & pro-
posal to the state highway com-
mission offering to ate In
completion of tne Roosevelt high-
way by distributing payment of
Its share of the cost over a sli-ye- ar

period.

Although only 10 were present
ftat the first meeting of the year,

recently, it is expected that more red package 2 pounds, full weight.
will Join the group. Um4 xeluiircTy

fa tk SuteimsB
klig icheo!.Chairman an Duzfr, of the Totimbut HitUSlt...

Uitb$UttUbtibcstmWORKING IN APPLEShighway commission, Indicated
that If the time of payment could
be reduced to five years, the pro

INDEPENDENCE, Sept. 29.
Homer Rush left last week for

posal would be acceptable. The Hood River, where he will have
employment in the apple harvestcourt "agreed to meet this require SALT

Failure of Rhea Luper, state
engineer, to return to Salem-Monda-

caused the state reclamation
commission to again postpone its
meeting called for the purpose of
considering a second audit of his
accounts. The meeting had been
called for last Friday, but was
postponed until Monday. Gover-
nor Norblad said that It would
not be held until Luper returns.

Luper left for eastern Oregon
on a hunting trip more than a
week ago, and had Intended to
return to Salem last Thursday.

The first audit of Luper's books
showed that he had failed to cre-
dit to the state $1800 Interest ac-
cruing on Irrigation funds. The
second audit completed Saturday
was said to have disclosed other
discrepancies In Luper's accounts.

LESLDEmem ana win iorward the pro there for some time.
posal to the commission tomor

Tripped by a dcr, Jane IODIZEDrow. If the proposal is accepted
the state will take over the Ump PLAIN ohYoung of London, died soon afqua highway and the county will w mterward, according to the officialpay about $40,000 annually to be

Telephonto shows Bobby Jones (left) receiving congratulations; from Gene Homang of Englewood, New
Jersey, whom be defeated in the final match of the national amateur championship at Merlon cricket

- club, Ardmore, Pennsylvania. Bobby won 8 and 7. Jones now holds four major titles, all won within
a year. He set precedent as he is the first man in t he history Of golf to set snch a record.

Jlreport, "from pneumonia caused
through having to lie in bed."

North American company repre To Build City.sented locally by The Statesman. OREGON MEN II- f

used by the cornission on the two
projects.

The Umpqua highway districts
also will cooperate In the plan.
The share of the county and dis-
trict In the Roosevelt highway ex-
penditure will he about $75,900
and in the Umpqua highway
about $117,000. Douglas county
was unable to enlist the cooper-
ation of the Gardiner district.

At Site of damSturgis paid one dallor for his
policy and under its provisions
receives substantial weekly bene-
fits during his disability. FOB MID 1I1Y LAS VEGAS, Nov. Sept. 2.

WESMS Ml
YEAR'S ACTIVITY

(AP) Walker R. Young, resi
dent engineer in charge of the buPart of October

Docket in Court
reau of reclamation of construcAnnouncement has just- been
tion of the Hoover dam, announcedmade concerning the election of

DrArnn men Ia (h T.earnA nf Ma. tonight bids would he called early

Four miles of the highway In
Dcuglas county is, not yet com-
pleted. A telegram Informing
Governor Norolad of the action
taken by the Douglas county
court was received at the execu-
tive department Monday.

Here Announced T,hl"h r"i"; next year for construction of Boul-
der City. The city will house thou-
sands of workmen daring the eight

Willamette Wesleyans, one of
the university, campus groups, is
planning a special campaign this
year to increase the devotional In-

terests of Its members and of the

for the purpose of the promotion
Four cases for the October of American cooperation with the years the dam Is under construc

term of circuit court, which be-- league of nations, the entry of the tion.
United States Into the world court,gins October 20. have been set,

reports Walter S. Lamfcin, clerkSTK INJURED and to promote a continued cam-
paign of education regarding theof the court. Cases set include:

Tuesday, October 11, "9 a.m.. Leave thehistory of the league, In order to
hasten the day when the United "Come into the kitchenYamhill county vs. Gumm, in-

volving difficulties over a road.AUTO COLLISION States will go Into the league.
Wednesday, October 22. at 1 Men of Oregon Just elected to

a.m., Barendrick vs. Myhres. suit the advisory council of this League 'HAT a wonderful country the kitchen is! Thereto recover on a promissory note. of Nations association are; Hon.
Wednesday. October 22, at 1 StrainThomas B. Kay, state treasurer of

Oregon; Dr. Arnold Bennett Hall, are undiscovered possibilities in every miringo'clock, Parker Stages vs. Lean-de- r,

action for money. president of the University of Ore
Thursday, October 23. 1 gon; Hugh Hume, editor Of the bowl, uncharted continents in the oven, and

G. F. Sturgis of Brooks recelv-I- d

serious injuries Sunday sight
In an auto collision on the Pacif-
ic highway one-four- th mile north
t his home city. Sturgis' car was

kit by one driven by Charles A.
Boyer of .Tigard as Sturgis made
a left turn to go into Brooks.

In the smashup Sturgis re

o'clock, Hahn vs. Miller. Portland Spectator; Rev. W. G.
Eliot of Portland; and Levi T, unfathomed seas in the flour bin.to someone elsePennington, president of PacificSILVERTON, Sept. 29 Mr,

and Mrs. W. C. Larson, Merl Lar college. The announcement was
bon and Mr. and Mrs. George Ln-- j- v nnn. i.tnrn nttoroiceived .several Droken ntm and se-- Barr motored to Cottage Grove George W. Wickersham, presidentver oruises about the head. How- - Sunday where they were guests of the associationara K.ing, mv boiun LdDerty 0f Mr. and Mrs. George Jacobsen The advisory council is comstreet, Salem, was riding with i who formerly owned the house

Sturgis and received minor in- - now ownd by Mr. and Mrs. Lar posed of representatives of each
of the. 48 states and the District
of Columbia. Eastern headquartersJuries. The Sturgis car was; son. Ttfe Silverton visitors re--

are In New York city and the Orewrecked. port that Mr. Jacobsen is building
News of the accident came to i a mill for himself at Cottage

The Statesman office because of Grove and will have it ready for
gon branch headquarters is locat
ed at 625 Medical Arts building,sturgis' accident policy with the operation in a month s time. PortlandO O

CORN "HUSKIN' " QUEEN I

Back of every single recipe, each new idea used In our Oookrng
School, there is the single thought how can we make Hving

more pleasant, more economical, more efficient. Time savers
are life savers. Our Cooking School will give you many of
these life saving, time saving methods; for in cookery success

depends on your grasp of useful, practical ideas.

There are really thrills in the new ideas of simple modern
cookery stersavers that bring you out of the kitchen fresh
unflurried. Set aside the three afternoons. You U want to
hear every word, to see each recipe made with your own eyes.
Won't you accept this invitation to make our Cooking School
your Cooking School, too?

Thomas Skaifel
Pioneer yDies atmm Silverton Home

THOMAS G Must
SILVERTON, Sept. .- Speed to California in carefree

comfort by train fares are low
Thomas Skaife, aged 83, died at
his home here on South jWater
street Sunday morning following
an Illness of several months.

Funeral services will be held
.tains save the precious dayTuesday afternoon at 1 o'clock

from the Jack and Ekman chapel.
Rev. W. s. Gordon of the Metho-
dist church will officiate' with
services under the auspices' of the
local order of the Masonic; lodge
of which Mr. Skaife was a mem 'men eOUNDCD 1691
ber,

light hours of your vacation.
Trains travel through the
night. You ride as you sleep,
and leave the strain of "get-
ting there" to someone else.
Every day 5 Southern Pacific
trains speed, south to Califor-
nia . . . fast trains with every
travel comfort, following the
scenic SbasUi Routt to San
Francisco and Los Angeles.

i rf ' fir fill i itvA--'-ia.-- Tk '.?' I 1 IISkaife was born at Peotro--1 f r.r r- Wmi -- rw. : 'Mr. 4 Vf ,i iv? FREE COOKING SCHOOLWiseonsin, on September 8,
On June 13, 1S67. he came

I U' Jv'r ' to. Oregon and In 1894 was mar
Lenora Settlemier, whoI - -- XJi Iried to Thuriday

October 2survives him. He Is also survived
Saturday
October 4by one sou. Clayre Skaife of Bri-

dal Veil, Oregon. ;

Friday
October 3

2 to 4 p.m.Mrs, Mikklesoii
Painfully Hurt

As Auto Strikes SALEM ARMORYj
AT THE S E

ROIJ NDTRIPS
SAN FRANCISCO

. $330
LOS ANGELES. t52.00
DEL MONTB$390
SAN DIEGO.$59U0

-- YOSEMITE J1$465- LAKE TAHOE $36.00

SILVERTON. Sept. 29. CUfton
Dickerson backed his automobile

Your vacation begins the
minnte you board the train.
And voujean visit many of
the fascinating cities and
scenic spots of California no
matter what your destination.

' liberal stopover and sadctrip
privileges. t

-
.

' '

Special vacation fares save

out et his garage on Pine street
1 v

Phone itr: cll your youmone.Thelodayroundf

Saturday morning and bumped. In-
to Mrs. Hermina Mikkeison. .Mrs,
Mikkelson received sj painful scalp
wound and was considerably up-
set by' the accident.- She is,' Sow-eve- r,

said to be' getting along all
right at the present timerp" -

At the time the" accident occur-
red Mrs. Mlkkleson-wa- s walking
in the middle of .the street with
her umbrella over her bead.' as It
was rain In r. Dickerson looked at

1 V!-?---'' 1 Souther Poet fie Agent for trips are just right for a two smoV W fe$on& tupervieion.4. -mmj iipmi tmjmrmmnom, weCKST VaCarJOO'
; WIS3 HELEN GOODWIN

Eh lihr Coobna ScW.
Wllle Gateav Pretty CaliforaU sdrL-- wears the awhlematlc of (both aides as he backed eat but

tae warn-- 1 was ailable to vM Mikkeison.the title American farm gjlrl chanpioBu Miss Qt- e foteta la hay rakfnc adlkiBs;, ehwmtnc haJg The accident was said to be' en-- Ctty Ticket Ofttce, 184 N. libesty. Telephoae 86 " :
Passenger Depot, lth : ad Oalr. , TWkptione 41:.


